
BEAVER STOVES
FOR PANAMA

i
Tiie Danville Stove and Mauulactur- i

j iug company has been awarded a con- i
tract by the United States government i
for 750 King Beavei ranges, which ate j
to be shipped to the canal zone, Pan-

j ama.

In the contract an option is allowed I
to the government to increase the ord- j
lor to 1000 or more stoves if desirPd. |
The size of King Beaver contracted :

for is B?2oo, or 20-inch oven,

i The stoves are to be deliveied dur- j
i ing the next nine mouths in monthly j
i diipments as called for. Oue hundred
of the stoves will be shipped as quick- I

i ly as they can be gotten out.

The Danville Stove and Manufactur-
ing copmany had a number of com-

; petitors and its stoves had to stand the
! test and in every detail measure up to

the product of the be6t plauts in the
country That the Danville beaver
stove lias been approved aud accepted j
is a matter of congratulation uot only j
to General Mauager W. A. Seclilerand '

I the proprietors of the plant, but to ev-
ery citizen of Danville as well. It
means infinitely more to the plant

j tliau the sale of approximately a thou
! sand stoves, embraced in the order

j just given by the government.

The capacity of the Danville stove
| works is from a hundred to a baud red

and twenty stoves per day.the daily
product obviously embracing different
varieties, cook stoves, ranges, heaters
Mid furnaces. The government order

will increase the running tiuio of the
! plant, which for some time past has

not exceeded three days per week.
1 The patterns are about completed for
the Charm Beaver a new heater in

| four sizes and in tbiee different styles,
which will undoubtedly prove a good

' seller. The Magic and Prize Beaver
i ranges, which have been redressed,are

' | also about ready for the market They

I are greatly improved being plainly
i finished aud having movable nickel.
The ovens in size are 14. 10 and 18

" ; iurhes.

If people with symptoms of kidney
\u25a0 ! or bladder trouble could realize their

danger they wouil without liss of
, t'me commence taking Foley's Kidney

Remedy. This great remedy stops the
' j pain and the irregularities.strengthens

aud builds up these organs and there
is no danger of Briglit's disease or
otiier serious disorder. Do not dis-
regard the early symptoms. For sale

i at Paules and Co's Pharmacy.

Was Tendered a Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasant birthday surprise

? I was given at the home of Mr. aud Mrs
| B. F. Ware, R. F. D, No 1 on Hon-

, day evening in honor of Mrs. Ware's
! \ 44th birthday. very pleasant time

was enjoyed by all present ; musio was
I fnruishod by Messrs. Robert Corneli-

| i sou, J. Ashenfelder, Russell Umstead
, I aud Herbert Hendricks. Mrs. Kate

. 1 Moter presided at the organ. Fine re-

\u25a0 l freshmeuts were served ou the lawn.
jAmong those v present were Mr. and

, M.-.«. Robert Cornelisou, Mr. and, Mrs.
if Will Cornelisou, Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel

1 Heim, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ashenfelder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robbins, Mr. and

t Mrs. Amos Deitrich, Mr. and Mrs.

t . Will Renninger, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Umstead, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hawkins,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Ashenfelder. Mr.

j 1 and Mrs. Cal Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.

I' rank Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. George

I Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moser, Mr.

aud Mrs. Fred Springer, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Hagenbacli, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rake, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golder. Mr.

" ' and Mrs. W. J. Stcinnian,Misses Sallie
' 1 Bogart.Sus Cornelisou,Edna Deitrich,

' ' Mary Moser, Helen Hawkins, Pearl

r Bogart, Edna Springer, Winnie Cor-

-3 nelison, Flora, Lizzie and Mary Rob-
bins, Myrtle Cornelisou, Kathryn,

\u25a0 ; Edith, Thelma au.l Fay Miller, Stelia
and M:unio Ware, Florence and Min-

' nie Tauuer. Olive, Annie and Maude
' ! Goiaer, Bernioe aud Mary K. Hagen-

' | bach, Mrs. Kathryn Bogart.Mrs. Kate
Moser; Messrs. Chris Springer, Herbert

? Hendricks,John and Will Levan, Harry
; aud Clarence Kageuhach,Freeman and

Martin Robbins, Sidney and Kusseli
1 Moser, Elmer and Stewart Golder,

1 Conrad Springer, Stewart Hawkins,

jFarl Miller,John Tauuer, Nelson Cor-
nelisou, Cyrus Hagenbacli,Harvey and
Herman Bogart, Alviu Moser, George

Deitrich. Paul Hoaglaud.

Delay in commencing treatment for
a slight irregularity that could have
been cured quickly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy may result in a serious kid-
ney disease. Foley's Kidney hemepy
builds up the worn out tissues and
strengthens thfse organs, tor sale at
Paules and Co's Pharmacy.

Tuneral of Robert Paugis,
The funeral of Robert Paugh, whose

Jev.li occurred Sunday,took plate Tues
Ua> afternoon aud was largely at-

tended.
The members of Goodrich Post No.

.G. A. it., to which the deceased
belonged, turned ouij. in a body, over
twenty being in line. The pall bear-
ers, all member- of the post were as

follows John Bookmiller, George
Roilly, Wesley DeShay, Daniel Keim,

Frank Staitzoi and Jacob Sloop.
The services were conducted by the

| Rev. W. H. Wallis, pastor of the
United Evangelical church The burial
rites of the G. A. R. were performed
at the grave. Interment was made in

Odd Fellows' cemetery.

I)e3th of a Child.
Helen Viola, the six-year-old daugh-

IteTofMr. and Mrs. William Grant
Ickes, Hemlock street, died at 5:40
o'clock last evening. The cause of
death was dropsy superinduced by at-

tacks of scarlet fever aud diphtheria,
from both of which she had recovered.

I The funeral will take place at 4
; o'clock this afteinoou aud will ba priv-

ate Interment in St. Hubert's ceme-
i tery.

LOCAL- 11Mb iAbLts.

PKNN' A it. R
CAST. WEST.

7-02 AM 9 W A. H.

10.20
" 13.10 P. M.

2 24 P. M. 4- 29 "

5.57
" 8.22 ' ,

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.31 P. M |

D. L 6t W. R. R.
CAST WEST.

7.05 A. M 9 07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51P.M. I
2.11 P. M 4.33 "

r> 47 ' 9.1(i " I
SUNDAYS.

7.05 A.M. 12.51 P. M.
5.47 P. M. 910 " 1

PHI LA *READING R- R.
NORTH SOUTH. I

7.53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.I
8.50 P. M. 8.35 P.M. I

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A.M. 11.21 A.M.
8.58 P. M 6.33 P. M. |

WAR VETERAN
=_

PASSES AWAI
Robert Paugh, a veteran ol the civil

war. aud a well known resident of

thi- city, died at his homo, Railroad
street, at 12:30 Suuda\ morning aft-
er an illness of three months.

The deceased was a lifelong resident 1
of Danville and was a puddler by oc-

cupation.
Oil ,luu3 16, 180:5 lie enlisted in the

sit months infantry under Captain

William Vouug, in Company D.

On July IJ, 1384,[he enlisted under
Captain John A. Winner in Company

B, 194th regiment. Ho was discharg-

ed November 1804.

On March 13, 1805, he enlisted on

der Captain J. M, Kantner, in Com-
pany G, 104tli regiment. He was dis-
charged on August 25th, 1805.

The deceased was a member of Good-

rich post, No. 23, G. A. li. and will
bo buried with military honors.

The deceased was ill since last
March Apoplexy complicated with
stomach trouble hastened his death.

He was 04 years ot age aud is surviv-
ed by his widow, two sous, Robert
and William, aud two daughters, Mrs.
James Jouea, of this city and Miss
Jennie Paugh, of Philadelphia. Har-
rison Paugh is a brother and Mrs.
Christian Snyder aud Mrs. Samuel
Lunger, ail of Danville, are sifters of

t ie deoeased

REAPING BENEFIT

From the Experience of Danville
People.

Wa are fortunate indeed to be able
?<o profit by the experience of onr
neighbor:-. The public utterances of
Danville residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit thous-
and- of our readur=. Read this state-

ment. No better proof can be had.
Mrs William Robenolt, 304 Church

St., Danville. Pa . says: --1 do cot

think there is a kidney remedy on the

mark' 1!, equal to Dcau's Kidney Pills.
I sinfaro.i ;> great deal from kidney
complaint aud backache and when-
ever I brought any strain on the mus-

cles of my ioins, moh as i- done when
stooping or lifting, sharp pains would
oatoh uiw through my bins. Doan's
Kidn > Pill.-, wh. 'I I procured at

Hunt's drag store, disposed of every
svuiptom of the trouble. I t otitd not

have iioped for greater benefit than 1

received."
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cent-. Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, -ole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doau s?and
take no other.

Sheatz'a Plan to Get Eve-j.

Counts - Commis-ioners aud town-

ship supeivist rs throughout the State
who have been trying to beat the State
cut of piying their share of the cost

of new road- will sit up and gasp
when t) learn what -tato Treasurer
Sheatz is going to do." says the Har-
risburg '?Star-Independent."

?'When a new State road is con-

strut ted the State pays six-eighths of
the cost, ind the couutv and township

each one-eighth. After t!.e road is con-
structed, the State highway depart-

ment certifies tlrit fact to the State

Tiea-urer, au i he pays the bill. Then
the county aud township reimburse the

State, piviug their respective shares
into the State treasury.

"But It seems, on an examination

of t.ia bo-jks, that the County Com-

missioners aud the township supervis-

ors have not been in such au awful
hurry to reimburse the State,and some

of them are woefully derelict, being

indebted to the State tor the past four
ysars for money paid oat for good

roads.
"As a matter of fact these derelicts

owe the State over SVAO,OOO which
they coolly decline to pay. They make

all -iris of excunos to get out of pav-

ing their share tor the road building,

but the ohief excuse Is that the State :
is rich, it doesn't need the money, so

what's the use

"Within a very short time these

officials will wake up and make a dis-
oovery. Stats Treasurer Sheatz hat

decided that when the time comes to

pay for holding the spring primaries

aud to refund to counties the personal

property tax due them, he will deduct

from those who are delinquent in pay-
ing road building expenses, and thus
reimburse the Sts-te. There will be a

whole lot of protesting, ot course, but

it won't ao a bit of good,according to

State Treasurer Sheatz, who is firm in

the matter. Tim counties have all paid

for the spring primaries and the State
reimburses them, but the delinquents

will look in vain for their cash this
year. The State proposes to keep what
belongs tu it.and the highway depart-

ment aud State treasurer have the up-

per hand on those who tried» to hold ;
back on the State because it is rich."

Miss Sadie Laird, of Philadelphia, I
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Hineiiill-
\yood, Churoh street.

WINNERS OE P. 0.
S. OF A. MEDAL

1 The prizas offered annually by the;
i Patriotic Order Sons of America of 11
I Washiugtonville to the boy and the |
| giri attaining the highest averages in

I the public schools of Derrv township!
1 and Washlngtouvllle was awarded Fri-

| day night to William Shultz and Tot
! Patterson,the former winning out over

j the boys with 92 per cent, aud the lat-
ter leading tiie girls with au average

: of 87 per cent.
: Tiie averages were attained In tiie

I regular examination given by County
Superintendent Derr on the comple-

-1 t;ou of the eighth graoe, at the close
of tiie term. There were twelve com-
petitors for the prizes, which consist!
of medals approximately five dollars j
in value. The offering of this annual Jpiize has had the desired effect of,
stimulating interest among the pupils j
of Derry township aud Washington-;

j ville borongh.

j Owiug to a delay in their arrival)

i the diplomas have not a? yet been pie - !

I seuted to the eighth grade pupils of \
the rural schools of the county, who!

i passed the liual examination.
! County Superintendent Derr Satur-'
I day said that the diplomas will iu all j
I probability arrive during the | resent

; week when they will be at ouce dis-i
| tributed.

In this connection it might be ttat- j
I ed that tne number of graduates in tiie

1 rural schools this year ate thirty-five
in number out of some sevecty-fjve
who attempted the examinations. The
average percentage of those that pass-

| ed was 05.

Everyone would he benefited Iv tak-
| ing Foley's Orino Laxative for stom-
ach anil liver trouble and habitual

| contipation. It sweetens the stomach
! aud breath, gently stimulates the hv-
ler and regulates the bowels aud is
I much superior to pill- ami ordinary
I laxatives. vViiy not try Foley's Orino
1 Laxative today ? For sale at Paules and
I Co's Pharmacy.

HISS LAURA PAN TON
A JUNE BRIDE

2 Miss Laura Paytou ol this city and
? : Martin A. Baker of Buffalo, N. V.,
' were united iu the holy bonds ol wed-

' j lock Monday afternoon. The knot
was tied in St. Joseph's Catholic
church at :! o'clock bv the Rev. Fath-
er McCauii. Miss K:.tie Treas was

| bridesmaid ami Ed warn Fallon best

j man.
* The newly wedded couple left ou the

j 4:31 Pennsylvania train for Buffalo,

. | N. Y., where they will reside.
i The bride is a veiy popular lady of

i this city. The groom, who was torra-
s erlv employed under Mosier & Sum-
. I mers ou tiie new buildings at the hos-
-1 ; pital tor the iusaue, has receutly goue

3 1 into business lor himself and has just

. ' completed a building contract at Sha-

mokin.

I i
Delay in taking Foley's Kldi.ey

, Remedv if you have backat 1 kidney
or bladder trouble, fastens the disease

\u25a0 upon you and makes a cure more riilfi.
i cult Commence tak.ng Foley's Kid-
! ney Remedv today and \ou will soon
j he well. Why risk a .-sriou* malady?

F r snie at Paules aud Co s Pharmacy.

Will Organize Swimming I'lfiS1- .
Under the sizzling san of a we ik

i po.-t the water iu tiie rmr has reach-
ed that delightful, tepid temperature,

which makes it irresistible to tiie

: small boy, who is always ready fur a
; swiui.

Monday the river was fuliofbatb-

j | ers, quite as many being in evidence
: on the south side a< on the Danville

side of tiie stream.
Physical Director Ainsworth with n

' ' party ot boys was out looking over the
ground Mouilay, preparatory to

organizing tiie Y. M. C. A. -wiuuning
; ulasses for the summer. He found the

water ju-t right ami he has -everal
; -pot- in view as a swimming ground.

i Monday preparations were hn i:ig

I made for launching the floating bath
house, which was brought into ex -t-

--j ence at considerable expeu>a last year
I and which proved such a convenience
ito the bathers. In order to protect it
| from the ice last winter the boat lionse

11 was dragged up on the river bank be

j low the water work-.
! BATHER'S NARROW ESCAPE

Now that the -wimming season is
here it is hoped that all po.?ible pre-

caution against drowning accidents
will be taken by the bather-. An un-
usually large number of fatalities have

i occurred sine? the bathing season has
opened.

; The river at the south side came
' within an ace of being the scene of a
drowning accident Monday after-
noon. A boy from Danville, whose

I name could not be ascertained, got iu !
| beyond his depth. Some other boys

realizing that he WHi n (iauger called
lustily for help. Aid, however, was

I not instantly available and H seemed
I that there was uo help for the boy.

When resrued he had sunk for the
tnird time and was lying on the river

bottom.

Tussle With Alligator.
Chester, June 30.?Officer Harry

Wier, with Frank Malati and Harvey

Harbiusou. of Ridley Park, had a vig-

orous tussle with nu alligator which

escaped from the residence of Clerk of
Council Frank D. Kaue Monday night.

The reptile was sent to Mr. Kaue by
a friend in Florida, and escaped from '
its poud, aud was discovered by the
three men half way toward the lake,
half a mile from the Kaue residence.

With the aid of baskets, clubs and
top"s the alligator was captured cud
landed back whence it escaped

There are advantages in stepping;
! loug enough to take account of stock. J 1

SITE SELECTED
FOR FLAG POLE

The public improvement committee '
of couucil aud the soldiers' monument

committee met at Memorial park Fri- |

day night for the purpose of selecting a

site for the seventy foot steel Bag pole, j
from which a flag 15 by 35feet will be

flung to the breeze ou July 4th.

The /pot selected is uear the eastern J
end of tha park a trifla south of the j
lino on which the monumsLt is locat- i
ed. Unfortunately iu the matter of
location there was a little misunder-
standing between the two committees.

John Marshall, chairman, was the i
only member cf the public improve- j
meut committee that was present at t

j the mooting. Andrew Schatz,president
joT council, was on the ground early, j

j Members of the soluiers' monument '
j committee were present as follows:

| Hon. James Foster, J. C. Miller, \V. ;
lii McOlure, Sam A. McCoy anil Sam T j
| uel Mill?.
j The spot selected as the site, itap- ;
'pears, was agreed upon without the

| concurrent eof the soldiers' monument
! committee, although it did not appear
| that it had any material objections to

offer. The latter committee pretested
c at it was being especially
a- the minutes of council show that it

i had been invited to meet with the

j committee on public inprovemeots for

: the purpose of selecting a spot for the
'l! ig. Ohairman Andrew Schatz took

II." ground that as the borough is tt.e

custodian of the park and in li»bie for

a'l expense incirrert it fhou;M devolve
I upon ooUDoll to locate f!i« flag pole

i an: that there should be no question
j,t- ij ;ts authority, lie was emphatic

lin the assertion that the pile should
bo r -arad aloft at the very >pot mark-

?en b> Mi. Marshall, i hairii.au of tie
committee ou public improvements.

; 1 At this jum ture tlie Inetut c-rs of the

monument committee asked why they

II had beeu invited to bo present it they

I were to have uo voice iu the matter.

The president cf council then reiterat-

ed his views as to who had authority

in the premises and told the monu-

meut committee that It ha! beeu iu-
I vited throu.-h "courtesy.'

' Foley's Houe> and Tar not only
, stops chronic coughs that weaken the

' i constitution and develop into tuusump-
3'tion. but heals aud strengthens the

. ? lung.-. It affords comfort and relict iu

I the worst cases of chronic bronchitis,
1 asthma, i a.v f.tver and lulu troulde.r jFor sale at Paules aud Co s Pharmacy.

RUNAWAY BOY
IN A CANOE

Chief Mincemover Saturday receiv-
ed a communication from the chief of

police of Wilkes-Barre requesting him
to maintain a lookout over the river

J for the purpose of apprehending a run-
£ away boy, tha sou of a prominent

resident of Wilkes-Barre, who was

supposed to he making his way down
the North branch in a green canvas

' home-made cauoe about thirteen fett
j iu length

The boy, Bernard Rosenthal by name,
the sen of Lewis Rosenthal, is seven-

-1 tceii years of age and is ?"> feet, j inches

iu height and weighs l.'S pounds. He
has fair complexion ami dark hair cut

aud combed in pompadour style He
- has a suit case with him marked "B.

R."
] The boy disappeared from home

, i Wednesday last. Uu Friday he wag

j ; seen on the river near Shickshinny In
> case no accident befell him it was
! thought he would pass through Dan-
ville Saturday or yesterday Up to

, j the present, howaver,' Chief Miuce-
j moyer has failed to discover any sign

jof the runaway boy.

i FISHER AFTER
A NEW TRIAL

l j
The notice of appeal of the case of

~ Henry Fisher to the supreme court v.a-i

j | filed at Prothouotarv Disslnger's office
j at Sunbary on Monday. The case will

, I come before the supreme court of
I Pennsylvania ou the first Monday in

' October. Arguments for a new trial
. will then be made by Attorneys Welsl ,

i Morganroth and Welsh,the counsel for
the defendant. Fisher was trie i twioe

| aud twice convicted. Thefir.it time he
i was granted a new trial by the sup-
I rerne court on tlia ground that letters

to his wife which were admitted as
evidence should have beeu uepr out

His couusel this time claim that the
, jury was divided at times during the

trial, contrary to law. The court re-
! fuse I » aaw trial, and sentenced tha
| prisoner. No further action in the rase

1 will he taken until after the supreme
jcourt renders its decision.

CARPET STOLEN
WHEN BUYER CAfIE

When Gustav Oelschlager, the deal-
er iu second hand goods. received a
customer at his Bloom road place of
business on Tuesday evening, and the
prospective purchaser stated that he
would like to look at some carpet, Mr
Oelschlager led the way to his ware-
house only to find that the 130 yards
of carpet that he had in stock had dis-
appeared.

An investigation disclosed that the
door had been forced and the goorfs
stolen. It is thought the theft occurred
sometime during Mvdny night. The

; warehouse contains a large quantity

jof second Hand furniture, but the
i thieves took only the carpet.

j Owing to no work at the mines un-
til July (!, scores of miners, many of
them the sons of Pennsylvania German
farmers, have hired out to assist in
cuttiug hay aud grain and become
'cherry pickers near Pine Grove.

DECORATIONS
| ARE DISTRIBUTED
' The decorations earned during the j

j year 1'.i38 iiave been distributed among

I ttie members of Company F, 12th regi-

ment, N. G. P. The dagrea of profici-
| eucy attained indicates that the mat-
ter of marksmanship is receiving due

| aud proper attention and that iu this
j respect at least the rank given Com-

] pauy F is nearly ail that could be de-

I sired.
Iu the company thtre is cue who is

i accounted an ''expert," Corporal Wil-
leta Beagle of Bloouisburg, who was

iou the regimental team last year. He
j received a special badge iu the form

! of a Maltese cross suspended from a

bar.

As a sharpshooter Alexander Eisen-
hower completed his fifth year aud was

I awarded tha regulation prize, a silver
! kevstoue with a pendant red in color.

Each member of the company who
i has shot five years received a silver l
I keystone with pendant. The color of

the latter indicates the grade. Thus !
j"red," the color of tiie pendant su»- j
j peuded from the keystone in the case '
of Alexander Eisenhower, signifies
"sharpshooter ;" a "white' pendant

signifies an "expert;" "blue stands

for "marksman black for a first class

and bronze s°coud class marksman.
The ten-year marksman medal is

very elabjrate, consisting of gold,
bronze and enamel, the latter in
different colors to indicate grade as

explained in the case of peudatite,
above. Those who won the ten-year

medal ar9 : F rst class, Sergeants Frank
Ebliug, and John Barry, Corporals
George Marshall an 1 Aiuam, Cl'lds,

1 Privates O-car Burdick, Albert Stuid-

ley and Charles Preutbs; second class,
Hi rgeaut Rollin Mover.

Of those who Imve -hot fiv» years
' Harry Lunger and VY.Uiam Smith aie

in the first class.
All the members are required to

"qualify ' under penalty of being dis-

missed from the company. Print < eg

at target, which takes place near the

' fair grounds, is of almost daily ccc.ui-

! re- i 1i slcce qualify ing began ou May

I Ist. Frank Nevini is range iun«t*i.

Each scccaeding year -cas some im-
provement 011 then ote of marksman-

ship. If the progress ma le in the p ist
a 1 may be taken as a criterion the ' ex-

i perts" aud '?sharpshooters ' of the

\u25a0 company will impose a pretty large

iac '.n tlio near future.
The dei orations up to four yer.rs

, ousi.st of a bar or bars attached to a
medal, one bar for each year's shoot-

ing In the cise of "experts" the b:ir

is of -'old , i:i tie »<?« of "sharpshoot-
er*" it is of silver. In all other e »ses

' the bar is of brooze. It was iu addi-
-1 tion to this medal, with the bar of

r gold, that Corporal Willeta Beagle re-
] reived the special badge in the form

' cf Maltese i ross depending from a bar,
on whh'h was Inxiibc-d: Expiil

u Marksman, 190S ''
~'l:e oflii I'M also ii. ived 'eer.ati i:«

' lor revolver shooting The medal is in
the form of a cross dej ending froui a

' i bar. Between the two is a pendant,
the color denoting the grade. Captaii:

M
F. M. Herrington %vou a sharpshoot-a '

j or s pendant.

e
A (iood Combination.

Have THE PHILADELPHIA PRES-
a served with your breakfast every

s morning. Order from your newsdealer
n 'or write to the Circulation Depart

3 incut of THE PHILADELPHIA
. PRESS, and vour order will be filled
0 at once. THE PHILADELPHIA

! PRES9 is the great breakfast table
, \u25a0 paper of Pennsylvania.Delawate, New

Jersey and Maryland.

HOWE'S GREAT
LONDON SHOWS

Howe's Great Loudon Shows are ad-
? ! vertised to exhibit here Tuesday. July
j 13. It h.aa the finest of circus features

<«ud cna cf the best traveling meuager-
-1 I ies in America Animals from every

112 quarter of the globe are represented.
, There are real live tigers,a whole cage

; of them, fresh from the jungles of
India, where their ancestors have sup-

r ped upon many a luckless native, and
. a great cage of lions, baby lions and

some of them uot babies There are

monkeys to delight the small boy.
j Those strange auim ils, the watar buf-

. \u25a0 falo, direct from our owu Philippine
Islands, will he found in our colleo-

, i tion. There are sacred cows, camels,
, buffalo, elks,deer, carrilious and many

other strange and curious animals.
, Th?rc are a number of elephants,

, among theiu the largest and smallest
, el 'phmits in the known world.

The street parade will traverse the

principal streets of (he citv iu the
morning. Iu the parade will appear

; about 40 cages and wagons, drawn by

i four, six and teams. A large

caliope will plav all the latest music
? of the day.

i One of the noticeable features at the

' | grounds where Howe's Shows appear
i is the courtesy of the employes Every
one is williug and anxious that the

i spectator shall see all of i'. The show

employs only tho«e who know how to
<; be gentlemen, and particular care to

ladifs and children is the first consld-
| station o* the Howe mauagement.

Two performances will be given, be-
ginning at 2 and S p. m., resp»ctive-

.ly Don't forget the date, Tuesday,
jJuly 13.

Resigned Position.
J. Harry Bausch has resigned the

I position of shipping clerk at the Read-
ing Iron works, this city, which he

j has held for the past five years. Mr.
: Bausch intends goiug into the retail

' coal business in Dauville iu the near
uturo.

TRAINING SCHOOL n
COMMENCEMENT,

I The training school for attendants'
' at the hospital for (lie insane field Its

| seventeenth annual commencement last
| evening.
| The class of 190!) is an exceptionally
| large one, numbering twenty-three.

1 The graduates are as follows : Ada M. j
Ande, Clara Bacon, Mary D. Beyer, |
Ursula Elizabeth Bitler, Edith .T. Bo-
well, Harry Lewis Cnthbert, Russell
W. Deibert, William Harry Dildine, !

I Josephine H. Else, Martha Evans,

| Henry W. Fawver, Hannah Flora,

| Mayme Elizabeth Foster, John Claude
I Hoover, li. Ray Johnson, Bess M.
! Kapp, John Joseph Laverv, Charles
|N. Mortimer, Francis S. Mitchell, ;
' Verna Morrison, Annie E. Querry, |
Charles Elmer Runkle, Alice Trainor. |

PROGRAM.
Invocation. Rev. William O. Mc- i

Cormack.
Overture?" The Eagle's Nest,"

Emit Isenman, Hospital orchestra.
! Address to the Class, Prof. Enoch
I Perrine.

Violin Solo?"Scienade," D-dila, j
Miss Clara Atia Waldron.

Conferring diplomas, The Sapeiin-
tendent.

Spring Song?Mendelssohn, Hospital
Orchestra.

II Awarding Prizes, Dr. W. 11. Krick-
bauui.

i Benedictiou, Rev. William C. lit-
i Cormack.

\u25a0 Weddiug March from Lotiengrin,
| Hospital Orchestra.

Professor Enoch Perrine, who de-
- livered the address to the graduates, is

1 professor of English literature in
. Bucknell university. His address was

, an able and appropriate one.
Clara Alto Walr'ro'i, who played the

i violin aolo, is one of the teachers of
? nirsii in the Bloouisbnrg Normal

school. She is an accomplished viol-
> in st.

THE PftlZE=
» I There are three prizes awarded an-

nnally to thus ruetti era of the gradu-
ating class v.' have made tiia high-
est general ran -sin all the subjects

of the eutir- t\v i year's course. The
prizsa this '. e»' are awarded as fol-

. 1 's First p tze. Charles M.irtimer,

ti Danville; - \u25a0'..;?)«} prize, Ada M Ande,
. 1 itisdith ; third prize, Clara Paeon.
? 'otlowing the commencement Or.

P :? . Mrs. Meredith teudeied a rectp-
?i to the class am! alumni.

a 'any people with chronic tiiro.itand
lang uouhle have found comfort and

;? 112 in Foley'* Honey and 'lar hit
r \u25a0 I'S .-tobboru oougiis after other treat-

munt has fail'd. L. M Boggles. R< as-
a >igr, lowa, writes: "The doctors said

i t had consumption, and I got no better
; until I took Foley's Honey and Tar. li

' j stopped the hemorrhages and pain in

- jmy lungs and they are now as souud
n as a bullet. For salo at Paules and

, | Co's Phatmacy.

funeral of Mrs. U. G. Gnlick.
1 The funeral of Mrs U. Graut Gnlick

(1 toe kj la Friday aft< moon and «a>

lar.-' Iv utter i!ed The services were

ooi.dueted by il e Rev. L. W. Walt r,
' pastor of tl Pine Street Lutheran

r cl urcl . The de, a-ed was carried to

the grave by Jo! ii K. Winters, of Du-
('.is, Iowa; P :>r A. and Jacob J

Wi;.t« of Danville, and Arthur
W n rs, cf S iti'.iury, all brothers : »1.

\u25a0s o bv Frank S. Rowe aud Wilbur
7 | Goliok, of DanvllU, i>:o'i -!u-l<iw
r Interment was made in t' e Lutheran
c i cemetery.
* Those from out of town who attend-
<! fuoera- weie . Mr at. 1 Mrs.

j John ft. Winters, of Dubuiju» 1 >wa.
0 Mr. aud Mrs Arthur M Winters, of
" Sunfcury

Trl-County Picnic at De Witt's Par.:.
The committee on groouda belonging

j to the Trl-Couniy Farmers' plcuii as.

I sociation, has decided to hold the an-

nual outing at DeWitt's paik this year

nod w!!i report to that-effeot at the
R \u25a0 \t meeting of the association, to he

hell in the courthouse Saturday.
The members of the committee met

Mr. DeWitt Wednesday evening. Tie
0 concessions that the association asl.. I
' were readily granted n"d the farmers'

picnic was booked for the date?w im'.
7

i? the same each year?the third Wed-
' msday in August. Very extensive im-

provement* at the park are under way.

When completed they will leave little
to he desired in the way of 'irst < ! tss

? appointments.

Surprise Party.

Mr. and Mr-. William Haney, L.-.st
Market street, gave a party Saturday

t afternoon in honor of the 4th birthday

of their son Alby. Tho>* present were
, L. U. lal>. Arthur Wagner, Cl aries
, Wagner Marvin Mottern. Raymond

t Mottar ti,George Roat. Kathrya Evans,

, Beatrice Weidman, liuogene Worst,
. Margaret Kishei, Alice Haney, Tneluia

Mottern, Elsie Diet*, Ruth Young,
Alice Murphy, Sarah Conk,

, Whaj hatn, Haz°l Weidman. Marti a

r Mottern, Evelyn Mottern, Elvn Mot-
. tern, Margaret Mowery,Mildred Mow-

, ' ery, Sarah Morgan, Mary lvrum, Wil-
liam Iles.Ki-.e Mottern, Lottie Diet/,

1 Helen Mottern, Julia Murphy. Ethel
, lies. George Mottern, Howard Met-

tern. Edna Roat, Mrs. Frank Kase,

Mrs C. Young, Mrs. Walter Mottern.

'Alcohol to Children
IAsk your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
Istimulant for children. He will probably say. "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him

thow
often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-|

ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him I
about Ayer's non alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the |
young. Follow his advice. He knows. J.C.Ayer C ./ Vlu, s . g

The first great rule of health "Daily movement of the bowels." Ask your doctor if

this is not so. Then ask him about Ayer's PUls. Sold for nearly sixty years.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

ovji therefore, if kidn
Jit trouble is permitted to

continue, serious re-
sults are "lost likely

I to f' J"ov; - Your other
orKans ,na .v need at-

WT "~

n
tention, but your kid-

I neys most, because
| / tJJ] Iliu' they do most and

-KT* should have attention
*n « first. Therefore, when

j your kidneys arc weak or out of order,
: you can understand how quicklyyour en-

tire body is affected and how every organ
j seems to fail to do its duty.

\ if you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

j Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial willcon-
vince you of its great merit,

j The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp* Root, the great kidney and

! bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
! stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the mo t distress-
ing cases. Ifyou need a medicine you
should have the best. .

; Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol-
lar sizes. You may |
have a sample bottle

i by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling you no? ..i>»»mp.[twt.

1 how to find out if you have kidney or
1 bladder trouble. Mention this paper

when writing to I)r. Kilmer &. Co.,
Uinghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-

r Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
i something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you will be disappointed.

DE. DIXON
SIVES WARNING

i!

' '? Your child may give up its littla
life in the hoirors of lockjaw if tha

t proper precautions are not taken
against wounds t! at r«>u'.t f-on
Fourth o; July e\p!os.v

"

llus stuteiuent waf mile h ? State
lies? Ith Conimissioner Dixon at H.'.r
risbnrg yesterday aud he aJdeo

"Ido not mean to be an a'ariniat,
" : but on the other hand I do not know

how to put strongly e::cug! the iiece

s sity ef immediate nnd proper treat-

ment of every fleMi wound, no matter

how slight, that is niad- 1 by an txplos-
? i iv».

'?We know that chMd: r. will
: celebrate with tirewoiks. Ail '.,e cau

do tbeiefore is to try aud oown

tiio list of precious »oun2 lives ? at

are annually sacrificed to Infier:ei:tl-
enoe Dav. The health ont.'ioritief
been Bounding the varring _ve:.- ..fter

, year rid we nave be en encourage . »
\u25a0 er the fact thai the list ofiitatns itodj

tetanus following F.iuit i uf Jniy
wounds has been steadily decteasicg

i in Pennsylvania,
n "Now just a word tu mot! l
(l wound that your child receive, f.o.j
' the explosion of sows toy pistol, firt

cracker, metalllo cartridge or . cr
explosive may seem trivial, bin tl. :9

, may looge under the skin the deadly

lockjaw jerm. Only immediate and
tlgonm maaiitei my ura tin
life. Take uo chant: - Se::d fcr a j y-

''

siciao at once and in t"» tnea 112: -. '

i wash out the wound carefully wit

water that has been hoi'sd and at

some disinfecting solution."

1 MAKE A MOTE NOW to got El ?
Cream Balm If you are troubled »

' nnpal catarrh, hay fevei or cold in ti.e
heaj. It ii purifying au . .-molli ; . i

1 the sensitive membrane that lines t.i

air-passages. D is made to

the disease, not to fool the by
? a .-nor*, deoepttv i relief, l -.are la no
' co aino nor :uer ury in if. Do not be
'

talked into taking a sub t for
Ely's Cream Balm All dr :__ri9ts sell
it. Price 50c. Mailed by El Bros ,
Warren Street, New Y'oik

" Born, a Son.
A \u25a0 I.was bom to Mr. and Mrs

' r Harry Hitter, Railroad st: ?\u25a0:, Toes-
-0 dav, June 22nd.
e

'

Caterrh Cannot Be Cured.
t with LOCAL A PPL 10 A i lONB as
p they cannot reach the star 1 ti.e i ts-

-1 ease. Catarrh is a blood or oonstitn-
, ticnal 1 i>ease, and in order to cute it

\i:u inn- re.ltt iuto'iial euiedies.
'? Hall'.- Cure is take . ;ntet:;ti-

ly, and arts directlv on 11 it l.loort and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Ottarrh Core
is not a quack mediciue. It was pre
scribed by one of the best > hysictacs

e in t!;is cuuutrv for years at 1 is a rec
ular prescription. It:< composed of
the best toni s knowi , nombined with
the best blood puiiliets. acting direct-
ly on tiie mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful

1 results in curing Catarrh, Send for
112 testimonials free.

F. ,T. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists ?sc.
Take Hall's Fatn.lv Pills for COn-

" stipation.
I

Purchased Spruce Street Property
, Thomas Yarion, througii the Os-

trander teal agency, has pur

1 chased the Thomas McMation estate
, brick property on Spruce street. Late-

. Jy Mr Yariou has iiad the interior

. papered aud painted, lias replaced tiie
old fen: a with a new one and expects
before fall to paint the exterior in at-

I tractive colors.

The charui of turn! Lfe appeals more
aud more to the tired denizen of the
city.


